
Tne Weather We May Ht.
cloudy tonisbt nd Tuesday;

(Partly Tuesday. "

temperature 75.

g . 3. H. Shkbibb, Observer.

CITY CHAT.

Golf clnba at Hynes'.
Golf goods at Spencer's.
Bar home of Keidj Bros.
For Insurance, E. J. Barns.
For real estate, E. J. Barns.
Ivan hoe bicjcle $25 at Hynes'.
Patee Crest bicycles at Spencer's.
List your property with Beidy Bros.

. . Mangold.leading photographer
Ask for Huesing's soda and mineral

waters.
Get your sapper at Robb's Wednes-

day evening.
Hugh Bresnahan is now pronounced

out of danger.
Telephone Hnesingfor A. B. C, the

king of all bottled beer.
11 all St Co. for real estate and in-

surance. Bead their ad.
Hints from the big August clearing

sale. McUabe s ad, page 3.
Attend Toang & McCombs' special

Tuesday and Wednesday.
Hints from the big August clearing

rale. McCabe's ad, page 3.
Order Hnesing's soda and mineral

waters. Telephone 1338.
Hints from the big August clearing

sale. McCabe's ad, page 3.
Special cat prices for Tuesday and

Wednesday at Young & McCombs1.
Watch Walker's show windows for

bargains. That store is full of them.
The Davenport Mile Track races be-

gin tomorrow and continue four days.
Don't forget the sociable at Robb's

Wednesday evening in South Rock
Island.

Miss Pauline Wollniann is arrang-
ing to give a song recital in the near
future.

Ex-OQic- cr John Ainsworth has em-hark- ed

in the saloon business on
Twelfth street.

Ex-May- or B. F. Knox's handsome
Shepherd dog, a family pet, was poi-
soned last nigbt.

The patrol wagon was called this
afternoon to remove a drunk from the
First avenue hotel.

Hints from the big August clearing
sale. McCabe's ad, page 3.

A special coach carrying the Metro-
politan Oprfra company was attached
to the 7:30 morning Milwaukee ex-

press.
The Yellow Fellows defeated a team

from the west end yesterday after-
noon by a score cf 10 to 11 at the
bopiields.

A burglar entered the home of Nels
Peterson, in Moline, Saturday night
and carried away $338 in cash and
notes aggregating $270.

Frank II. Willis has returned from
Beardstown, where he was called on
the sad mission of attending the
funeral of his mother.

Hints from the big August clearing
sale. McCabe's ad, page 3.

F. A. Leitbner has opened a panta-torln- m

at 616 Seventeenth street. He
will clean and press your entire ward-
robe for only $1 per month.

Davenport races Aug. 15, 16, 17 and
18, special train will leave C, It. I. &
P. depot at 12, noon, running direct to
track, returning after the races.

There was a warm baseball game
vesterday on Blanding's hill between
the Mush Hills and the Grcenbash
Stars, the former winning, 35 to 29.

The funeral of Mr. C. A. Speidel
occurred yesterday morning from the
home on Twentv-thir- d street. The
oration was delivered by Gustav
Donald.

Charles Crosby, fireman at the gov-
ernment building. has resigned.
Charles S. Wangelin, who formerly
held the position, has been selected to
fill the vacancy. - .

The Aiken Street Christian Endeav-
or society will give a supper at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. II. H. Robb
Wednesday evening from 5 to 8.
Everybody invited. Supper 25 cents.

Monthly meeting of Retail Mer-

chants' association at Krell & Math's
hall tonight at &:3l). Business of im-

portance. Every member should be
present. Telephones will be discus-tie- d.

Edgar Charles, son of
Mrs. Maggie Montgomery, Eleventh

street and Third aven ue. died yesterday
at 10 a. m. of summer complaint. The
funeral occurred at 4 o'clock this after-
noon with interment at Chippiannock.

A small blaze was caused by a mem-
ber of the household stepping on a
match at the home of Mrs. Elizabeth
Downs, 1048 Fifth avenue this after-
noon. The hose companies responded
and extinguished the blaze. The dam-
age "" "was small.'

The Young Peoples society, of the
Swedish Lutheran church, will give
a grand moonlight excursion Tuesday
evening. Aug. 15,- -- on the steamer

Calumet" Does) Not Belonr to S
Baking Powder Trust, but Con-

sumers are Rapidly Learning
to Place Their True la

"Calumet."

oderate
in I

V PRICE J NONE SO GOOD.

City of Winona and barge. Boat leaves
Rock Island at 8:15, Davenport 8:30.
Tickets 25 cents.

The regular meeting of the W. C.
T. U. will be held tomorrow at 2:30
p. m., in the Y. 1LC A. chapeL A
special program will be given, and
a'l superintendents of department
work will be present with reports of
their year's work.

The Rock Island and Moline Naval
Reserves arrived home last night
from their encampment at North Chi-
cago, coming in on the regular Bur-
lington train, which arrived at 8:35,
an hoar late, on account of a belated
connection at Galesburg.

A special train of from 12 to 15
freight cars loaded with Hour made
from Oklahoma wheat will start from
EI Reno. Okla.. Ang. 15, enronte to
New York City, over the Rock If land
road. It will arrive in this city San-da- y

at 6:45 p. m., remaining here un-

til Mondaynoon.
A lady shopper left her baby in a

buggy outside McCabe's store at noon
today while she was making some
purchases in the store. A gust of
wind started the buggy on the roll.
It overturned on the child, whose
screams could be heard a block. The
child was not hurt, however.

The weather of the past two days
has been delightful, a refreshing
change from the torrid temperature
that prevailed last week, and has been
highly satisfactory on all sides, even
to the ice man. The thermometer
went as low as 55 at sunrise today,
the coolest number we have had so far
this month. But it will be warmer
tonight, Observer Sherier says.

THE GREAT MILL-EN- D SALE

At the Boston Store, Davenport, Will Con-
tinue to the End of the Month.

As we predicted, the opening day of
the great Alul-.fc.n- a bale was unprece-
dented.

To bring out such immense crowds
of people in the middle of August
to get people to buy as enthusiasti-
cally as at Saturday trading, evinces
that this Mill-En- d Sale is beyond the
ordinary and of unusual money saving
power.

One great feature of C. A. Lock-hart- s,

the originator of the great
Mill-En- d great sale, is that every
department in the house must be rep-
resented with Mill-En- d bargains, or
goods sold out of regular stock at
Mill-En-d prices.

We do not claim for this sale that
everything in the store is sold at re-
duced prices, but we must emphati-
cally claim when goods have a yellow
placard or ticket, are sold at prices
much lower, in many instances thai,
the cost of production for regular fall
piece goods.

Don't think for a moment that all
the bargains are to be seen at this great
Mill-En- d sale, as soon as vou enter the
door, as there are hundreds on each
floor of the store, in every depart-
ment.

Every day at 9 a. m. we will sell 3
bales of Simpson's, black and whi'e
mourning prints for lc a yard on the
table at the entrance. A soon as these
are sold other equally as big bargains
will take its place. It may be cambric j
at lc a yard, or bleached muslin at 2c,

s at 5c, $125 1141 mkets
at 69c, etc.

On the second floor you can rave
money on muslin underwear. Take
especial note of the $1.45 skirts for
92c, the ones that we display in the
light well. "St. Mary's" sample
lines of line woolen blankets. On mill-
inery, sailors, etc.

The shoe department offers excep-
tional values: 850 pairs of ladies' and
misses' tan shoes that sold for $3.50
and $4, the Mill-En- d sale price is
$2.25 per pair.

In wash goods, dimities and dress
goods, nearly all of mill-end- s, are fall
goods. Vicwina cloth, (fleeced back)
far 7c, the price job'ers ask for it.

Those 50c imported figured pique
welts go for 15c a yard; think of it
less than half of the original cost.

12Jc Sea Island and Windsor percale
mill-end- s for 8c a yard.

So on everywhere in the store. No
wonder lookers buy and intending
purchasers purchase doubly.

bale continues to end oi monin.
Respectfully,

IIakned & Von Ma lb.
Wedding;.

August Dusenberry and Miss Lyda
Schneider, both of Buffalo, Iowa, were
married by Justice Cramer at his office
this afternoon.

Charles II. Bennett, of St. Louis,
and Miss Emma Hudson, of Daren--
port, were married by Justice Hawes
at his office today.

nta fiend Wno Tamed.
A quaint story of paternal care on

the part of the clergy comes from
Kreuzeber, a village In southwest Sax-
ony.

In the middle of his sermon one Sun-
day the parish priest suddenly stopped,
aud, changing bis voice to a more col-
loquial tone, said: "Herr Meinhardy,
attend to the sermon. From this time
forward 1 shall publicly name every
one who looks at the girls during the
service." '

The unfortunate Ilerr Meinhardy In-

dignantly repudiated this public re-
proach, explaining that It was a boll
on the back of his neck that kept his
head fixed at an angle which had led
to the misunderstanding. London
Leader. . - ' .

. Take a Hint.
This is the time of year when it be-

hooves you to be careful of what yoa
drink. "Yon take no chances when
you drink Carse & Ohlweiler's goods.

Tony FaoiU '
Anheuer-Basc- h celebrated beer

always on draught at Lpthar Harms'.

THB ABGHTS, MONDAY, AUGUST 14, 1399.

The Largest Assort-

ment and Lowest Prices

in the City at

DAVID DON'S

1615, 1617. Second Avenue.

TIME IS VALUABLE

to almost everybody
and it will save you
both time and money
by watching this space
and ordering by phone.
For this week wo have:

VEGETABLES.
Cauliflower, Wax Beans,
Leltuce. "Tomatoes,
Cucumbers, Parsley,
Cabbage Radishes,
Summer Squash, Green iteans.
Celery. Kgg Plant.
Lettuce, Lama lieans.

FRUITS.
Plueberrles, Currants.
Plums. Mush Melons,
Hananas, Peaches,
Ornnges.
Water Melons on Ice.

POULTRY.
Dressed Chickens. Ducks.

Spring Chickens dressed to order.

HESS BROS.
lnsJosi tin. TtlnatM 1081.

Get the Full Value of

Your Money
V

By buying one of those

Sunbeam bicycles for

$25.00
CALL AND SEE THEM.

HYNES,
324 Twentieth Street, Rock Island.

803 W. Third St., Davenport.

5 Per Cent Money

to Loan.
Properties released from banks and
building associations and loans granted
for a period of a S or 1 years, or It pref-
erable loan can be redeemed by yearly
or half yearly installments of principal
and Interest. In the latter case. Inter-
est to be computed and charged on
balance actually wine at end of
each year. Money to help yon buy a
borne, build a home, pay off a rnorursge,
pay back interest, or taxes, lift liens,
atop foreclosures, or effect necessary
Improvements. Money to loan on
life insurance policies, legaeiea, inher-
itances, undivided in teresut In estates,
real es ate in probate, leaseholds and
annuities. Money to finance meritori-
ous inventions, or to pi ce patents on
the English and American markets. Ifrequiring money on any class of se-
curity, write to or call on

R. RUXTOIT,
. 195 La Salle St.,

Chicago, I1L

FIRE-BUG- S! $200 REWARD.
MM... ' tMM nf thai nVtklm.

tfrJr'c fund by popular sabaorlpUofx ttom
1UOB m vucrvu m

Reward of $200
and conviction of any Inoendiary la any of tan
aanoeiated towns.
FKOPZKTT QWZTEBS mi ASSOC1ATTO

ILL

Steel
Ranges
And
Cast
Ranges

gOCKlSlAMBSJOVt.'i'Sj.,.

CHILD'S SUIT THE HOUSE

ONE QUARTER OFF.

THE BOSTON. I

Trade Producing Cuts in Lines.

BBflHBBannnnjnnjnnnnnnnnnjBaBnnBnnB

$5. Men's Shoes, $2.25 $2.50

TaSoOnd69' Ladies' 10-in- chfor $4.00.
Bike Snoes

$4 grades.
Boys' Shces at : " 75c Bargain Table.

Misses' Shoes at
Bargain Prices. Ladies Shoes, small

Big Cuts. sizes.

$3.50 for Men,Regents 50c Bargain Table. OXFORD
$2.85. - New ones added. SALE.

THE BOSTON: g

A Clean Sweep
Sale.

Get Out of the House! That is What M. & K. Says to Their

CHILDREN'S SUITS.
Yes, this Is what we are saying to them, and we are going to

make it our business to see that they go.

EVERY IN

ForAll

1- -4 Oft WORK.

Children's suits, 3 to 16 vestee suits, onefourth Blouse suits, oJje-- P

fourth off. Doubled breasted short pants one-fourt- h off. That Is

the way we have marked them.

SI. 50 SUITS ONE-QUARTE-
R OFF d1 f O

MAKES THEM iPl.lU

$ 1. 00 SUITS ONE-QUART- OFF 7 C
MAKES THEM ' J u

$2.50 SUITS ONE-QUARTE- R OFF 1 QQ
MAKES THEM ' ,UU

CJ. SO SUITS ONE QUARTER OFF O CO
MAKES THEM. C.W

S4.75 SUITS ONE-QUARTE- R OFF O K7
. MAKES THEM '

$5.75 SUITS ONE-QUARTE- R OFF A Q9
MAKES THEM

$8.80 SUITS ONE-QUARTE- R OFF U.UOMAKES THEM...

THAT IS THE THAT DOES

THE

off.

$1 25 SUITS OFF
MAKES THEM...

$2 00 SUITS OFF
MAKES THEM

$3' 00 SUITS OFF
MAKES THEM

$4' 00 SUITS OFF
MAKES THEM

$5 00 SUITS OFF
MAKES THEM. . .", ......

$6 50 SUITS OFF
MAKES THEM

$10 '00 SUITS OFF
MAKES THEM

1

S.D-:4-- .

' ' K (!'.!('

Men's, boys9 children's crash suits, half price.

awWWISJVVWKAaaaawAWaaaaaj

1729 Second Avenue. Rock Island.

all

FACTOR

years,
suits,

ONE-QUARTE- R

ONE-QUARTE- R

ONE-QUARTE- R

ONE-QUARTE- R

ONE-QUARTE- R

ONE-QUART-

ONE-QUARTE- R

VY7

94c

1.50

2.25

3.00

488
7.50

and

-- V 1

f

Lit. 4

115 and 117 V. Second St., Davenport,


